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not golf on tho golf course. l*AHce 
Intd-rnptPil t> rrnp KIIHIC hnr» thd 
other clny when they mtpre.l the 
onddlp hrnisp nnd found indR In HIP

MARYSVILr.K  (t't>)-<- Seymour 
ichnnldcr'a (loir rocplvr-cl tile 
Miorh" nt hia life when lie 
IIP eli-rfrtc mrrt-of n bridge Ittmp 
'he ilopr-wM(-t>m tnrnnH of hi

ullo

Over 20,000 Miles And 
Still Good For Another 
15,000 Who Could Ask 
For Better Tire Service?

SEE

Smith & Davis
" A FRIENDLY SERVICE. STATION" 

Redondo Blvd. at Portola Torrance, Calif.

Revive Old Drug 
Store Fixtures

SAN QtTRNTIN '" PRISON A 
prison fnriu, where selected pris 
oners rould cultivate) foodntiiffs for 
other alnte lnatltrttionn nml lit 
the snnic tlmo «<irn Bnmll onlarlfs, 
wnn ill-Bed todny by Wnrden James 
H. Holohan.

The-neeil for Mir.li outlet for the.

dire, Hololmn snld, an San Quentln, 
nlnrady the In rural penul Institu 
tion In I he world, RTOWH still moro 
crowded.

"The rood ramps lire, flrr unqiuill- 
fle* MiioefHH," he, mid. "Here, In 
Bcven different ramps, nonie 60(1 
men are -wnTKlnfr out their timo, 
earnliiff smnll wages nml ireltlni,- 
the henefil of fuiri1.'nirtK outdoor
labor.

"fhere have heen fe.w o.scnpe.B. 
"If California eould pstnlillnli n. 

Bood-Hlzpd farm near nnoufrli I he. 
center of things ami nt the Bninn 
time In a place that would not 

iifle local reseiitiiienl It would 
be. un Idehl solution for the prob 
lem of idle. men.

Occupation for the pi-lslonera nt 
iresent is limited." 
The jute mlllH, plus small In- 

untrlps within and outRlde. the 
mils, employ approximately hulf 
f HIP 5000 Inmates.

Editors Test Oakland V-8

For Cut* and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, toe:

WHAT MOR£ COULD A MAN WANT?

Few motorists of the Northwest wno nave i-vci via.^_ _ ..._  .,. unacquainted with the 
steep grade known as the Queen Anne Counterbalance, which in the last block reaches a 
gradient of more than 18 per cent. Here are the auto 'editors of the three Seattle newspapers 
saying "Howdy" after they had been taken over the grade in an Oakland V-type Eight 
sedan in high gear from a standing start at the bottom. Few, if any cars have ever-dupli 
cated this feat. With four in the car, the Oakland Eight topped the grade at 12 miles per 
hour.

Fighting Planes To Stage 
Spectacular Air Battle On 
Saturdayr Over Los Angeles

a contented family 
a comfortable home 
good fishing tackle 
a good golf score......
and a Bank of Italy 
sewings account:
-292 offices to serve you, in 166 Cali 
fornia cities...from the Oregon line to 

the Mexican border..-

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL ISSSfoi AssociAXIOM 
v* NATIONAL BANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
ADVISORY BOARD * 

FRANK SAMMONS, Chairman 
DR. A. P. STEVENSON. Vice Chairman 

L. .!. AfREE C. W. KQINEB FRANK H. STEINUILBKK 
A. BRADY WOLFE

OFFICERS
JAMES W. LEECH, Manner 

ALFRED REINERTSON, Asst. Cashier

By HOMER L. ROBERTS 
(United Press Staff Corre»p6ndffnt)

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April" 24  
(UP) Los Angeles and surround 
ing cities will echo the roar of 
Uncle Sam's fighting planes. April 
20 In one of the greatest and most 
pectaoular buttles of the aides 
ver staged In America.
Immediately following completion 

of, the 1930 field exercises now 
being held at Mat her field herd. 
the entire'provisional win? of ir,o 
planes will take off tor Los An 
geles on the morning of April'25. 
The trip south; will be made In 
gronp units, each group stopping at 
Frcsno for a lirlef demonstration.

A picturesque nlglit attacl; upon 
the city of Los Angeles 'will bo 
Hinged the night of April M in 
which the giant t'urttss and Koy- 
iitone. bombers will drop .irio.duu 
candlepower flares attached to par 
achutes. This Is designed to show 
wjjnt might happen to the city In 
cas£ of another war and the "ene 
my should attack It by air." 'Twen 
ty-two planes will be lined in this 
demonstration, each carrying two

Niffht photographs will ulso bo 
taken of IMH Anaeles. UHirig .tin- 
mammoth fliishlisrld bombs of five 
million candlepov/t?r, which, for one 
brief moment, will turn >liirknen.i 
Into day.

The until1? provisional wins', in 
cluding a large number of stall' 
planes will pass In review at 2:30 
p. m.. April 20, beforo Oeneral 
William 1C. Olllmore. commander of 
tho wing. Mayor Porte.r and oilier 
city officials.
.FoUuwIne the review, there will 

will be several formation..; 14! low 
ami-high altitudes of bombardment 
planes, siieceuded by two luttaeks 
on bombardment by pui-sui! planet). 
The bombers will then land ami 
the attack group will occupy the 
center of the stage making several 
waves of simulated ground attack

upon the thousands of spectators 
at United Airport.

Just as this Imaginary slaughter 
Is reaching Its peak, the attack 
S oup will find itself the target 
o a terrific onslaught of pursuit 
1 ones, which after two attacks. 
\ 11 drive the attai-k group from 
I P.'air.

Pursuit planes will then witli- 
< raw for a short distance, fall Jnto 
1 no and stage .n series .of forma 
tions. Then the bulk of the'planes 
will land except for those sched 
uled to stage a mimic pursuit bat 
tle for the bt.nofit of tire specta 
tors.

There will be about five min- 
ulesi of'speedy ami thrill-saturated 
"dog-flghtlng." followe/l by no less 
thrilling inspiring aerobatics, in 
cluding loops, rolls, spins, dives 
and some of the other hair-raising 
high altitude exploits kept by army 
punuilt pilots In their bag of 
tricks. . v
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ROUNDTRIP 
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»5 ROUND TRIP 
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 ONE WAY  >

TKrauih conntaicmj via Sutuct Sugu.

Tornnu PluirmacT

730 So. Broadw«v, Loi Angelet 
T«l. VAndJl«J421

fasi-ilyiiifr pursuit plane, blowing 
billows of bin,., smote-, will then 
descend like n curtain upon 'the 
end of the drama, and tho show 
will be over. The performance

Jnatca.l of rr/inpleting the air 
corps' visit to tUe 1'acilic tilope at 
Los Angele:: aa originally scheduled 
I lie entire ivins' of ir.o pianos will 
the:i proceed to Itockwdl field 

 whoiv. on April 27. a similar dem 
onstration will In- staged. , , 
April L'N (he groups will disperse 
ut Sun Dies:" and take off lor 
their home fields in various partn 
of the United States.

DON'T sir WHEEL BEARINGS
TOO TIGHT

In tlglili-nlnif whe.-l bearings, car 
owners are warned not to set them 
too tight. They arc told that the 
wheel should "osillute" freely. Tho 
wheel Oiat oscillates Is onu that 
when spun by hand will slop nml 
ri-veiw its direction of rotation 
when the original force IH ex 
pended. If tho bearing | B 4,1. 
Justed In such a fashion that the 
wheel will not. oscillate. It very 
likely will be ground to pieces in 
a short lime.

Relief from Curse
of Constipation

A liatlle Creek physician says, 
"Constipation is responsible £01; 
mo c misery than any other cause." 

u Immediate relief bus been 
fou u . A tablet called Rexall Or 
der Its has been discovered. This 
tal e attracts witter from the sys- 
t«i nto the nzy, dry, evacuating 
bo e called t 10 jiolou. The water 
lot " is tl»> ( ry food waste and 
ni sim a «ent e, thorough, natural 
movement wit lout forming u liitbit

til
Stop siiiTcrliig from constipation. 

(.'hew a Hoxall Ordei-lle ut night. 
Next day bright. Ciet 24 for 25c 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Htore, Dolloy Drug Co.   Adv.

LOVE'S LABOR LOST

- SANTA ROSA (UP) Love's la 
bor lost. So It was with a burglar 
whose love of money led him to 
batter his way through several 
doors to the strong box. of the 
Standard Oil Company here. He 
found only 15 pennies, .

Brown or black ell: shoes for 
inside and dry work. Rubber 
soles and heels.

$2.79

When you need

Work Shoes
Come to us!

Men whose work keeps them on their feet all 
day . .. on stone pavements, through swamps 
and wood trails, following the plow . . . what 
ever and wherever their work leads them ... 
all find our work shoes comfortable and 'dur 
able ; . . styles to suit every need and every 
purse I

J.C.(PENNEYGO.
1269 SartorLAve,, Torrance, Calif.

Patronize Our Advertisers

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

DOWN
- . Delivered *** 

Completely equipped

you ca n buy a seasoned

STUDEBAKER EIGHT
 costs less them. 14 different sixes but will be 

worth more than a six when you trade it in

WHEN you turn to eight-cylinder 
power with its smoothness, its .fie* 

ibility and its higher resale value, let the 
eight you choose be sure and seasoned. 
Studebaker, Builder of Champions, has 
built 100,000 Eights. These Eights

hold the greatest world and inter 
national records, and, more American 
stock car records than all other makes 
combined.

A small down payment gives you 
command of this champion performance.

Studebaker Eights Colt no More to 'Buy or to Operate '
Dictator Eight Club Sedan ' ' #1195 Commander Eight 4-Door Sedan #1515
Dictator Eight 4-Door Sedan ' #1295 President Eight 4-Door S«kn ' $(179)

SnidcKtVn iVo offin dim Una pf champion toot from £895 to £1575. Prictt it the factory

P. E. Hennis
Palm at Menlo 350 N. Camino Real 

GARDENA, CALIFORNIA REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.
r^-^UILT 'BY, st.u-P BBAKB'R   BUILDER OF CHAMPIONJS

JSSK
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